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1'bc5le day$, we are bear:in& the names of Spta Maruca. Califomi symp40ms can SUmmer Apple .~. ' 
many diseases that wen: totall unfamiliar i nclode deep fatigue jOint pam OT Page ,5 : .' 
or actualJ unknown some teo OT twenty wC8kne$ hadadle. memory loss, Truthful Deceit . ,!~ 
years ago. I rc:fu to Ihe:m , - modem menta] confus on, digestive problems, P 6 ' '.' 
diseases", Some. such as chroD.ic fatigue Iller ies nd depresiion. These can also * .,. 
syndrome (CFS), are also knOMl as nelude mricty, nigJrt ~'C8I$ and even Veggies Ht!lp E~' 

,; 

" .. 

'"Yuppy Diseases" after Young irresular hcanbeat. A young mao (age .P.g~ e" " r.: : " , 
Upwardly-mobile Professionals, those 28) seen at the CHIP A hospjtal bad aU :'--DOCtor;' Rec~ded NU~.: 
most commonlv atr~ Tbe victims at of these problems $0 severely that be bad .':;' .. ~ .... j 

I ...... _ '---'~ fc 'f"" una.b1c ' 'Mti n' ~I ' . these dJseases are most o4\cn middle-class ~I ~.st or many mol~ 10 U,I 0 , ',. I. .,~::;. 
wlUtes.. two thirds 01 'hem women. eOiIl,ge rn any ~ivity, 'The doctors .. ,Pa~, '. ' : -: .... : ' : ,.~. _ 

accused him of luio.cS5 andlor ... .~F'· . I . > 

Cbroaic 'atipe S)'DdrollJe 

The volume Ht!4If.h COM rio" p. 616, 
dcscn"bes CbJoruc: FatJ.guc Syndrome as 
"3 mysterious inlectio iIlne that 
supposedly exi ed and was described in 
the past a "lhc vapors", and, after World 
War I, as "5Oldier s bean". Researchers 
b.a~ failed 1,0 1ind a $in Ie taU bot 
suspc:d it to be related LO the Epstcm-8arr 
virus i nCection, with candidjasis and 
hcrpe$ thrown In. It is almost ccrtainly 
caused by infccOOU$ apts. whether one 
or more is n:l.athoe-ly i.mm.atcrial whetl we 
treat it with We Gerson Therapy 

Acamlin to Dr, Muna R. SusseJ of 

psyclualrlc problems and put him into .9n me Conye~D?;,CtJCuI~'~ ",:' 
lbe psychiatric ward.. The drugs P.age 7-· ., ". ' 
8dminl$tC~ there WOlsened his ' . Qri~ ~~IY'~' G"'~l~~e , 
de~o.n and he became suicidal. At Pa~ 8 .'.' . _; ~I~ " 

the CHlPSA hO$piUl, with the inlen ve Your FDA At WcM1c : 
Gerson Therap'" and delo iBcalion, he: , .' ., . . .; ~Pa ' '9 was up in a lillie more than a wed. in I. 98 . 1 ".. 

grat p>d spri and dane ng with his .' "();(ganic certHicati~s I 
mother! In our Gel'wlt H~aJJ1'J8 'p i. ~'10 ~:- I I':';' . , E~ 
Nelil' Im~, Vol. No. 4, Nov. IDee. ·Ma .( :., :: ~ i' 
199-1, VfC de$rribed another cbLonic ~; "e. ~O~8; :, '. , <j '. ":\ .• j' .• 
faliglle patient who recovcn:d completely . Pag 11".: ~. "s : , ;. : '. , 

on the Gerson Thmtp)', He ad lIflied ,G;erson Th .. rapy l.1tCwre·, ,:'. 
(rom almost all of the above described Page 12'" .:. -oj. ;~; 
symp oms.. . I' . . .1 
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I Modem Di..... ... I it invades other ti55UC5. particuJuty the Herpes. or IeYer SOleS, hI\-e been IDOIIDd 
L.. ____________ .-1 neMNS rysl.em. The ctn..gs available for fo.r a Ions time.. GeniJal herpes. on abe 

f;tWl"""~,.,.,} tl'CldlDCll1, like aU drup are often OCher hand, is a relatively n~ suuaUy 
temporarily effective to control the transmitted disease (SlD). Before the 

1bc HeoJlh CoNiUlons handbook funhef C3DItidI - but they do DOt heal. On the advent of AIDS. il was ODe ot the DIOR 

quoles Dr. Sosser. Ayi~ that he firmly comrary. all cm.p are l.o)tlc and f\uther serious gcniIa11y lJ8nSminc:d diseases ad 
bdicYcs that as results from ~scvcral damqe ~ weaken the immwIc ~ caused much distrcs5 in}'OUll8 people. It. 
ongoing. simulJaDeoos infections tbat The resull is Lbat the candida RCUI'S if 100, defies tratJDenI Rerpes irDptcx is 
,,'Cakeu lhe immune system,' In my and when the drugs have 10 be descnoed II aD acute viral iDI~on: 
oplnJon, It i probably the Olher way disamtirucd due to loxic: In.-ef daInaae. wbUe JeDital herpes 5 kDO\''Il to be CIIII5ICd 
around: I is the ~-eakencd i.nununc by Herpes ViIu 2. This, too. is clearly aD 

sy5aem (due to previous infectioDs, a~i- r---------------, ilNOODC defkie:ncy cIisea8c and bas been 
biotk aDd other ~ lJealments. toxicity The victims of these OYerCOme by lhc Gerson Therapy. 
from foods and the cm'Uonmcnl) tbal 
allows various organisms to take up diseases are most Another form of Herpes, Herpes Zoster 
residence in the body. Once thne ba\'e often middle-class or sh:iogJa. u also on the rUe. Nat onJy 
damaged the body. It is ~ easier for does it cause extrcmt pain wbic:h is 
oilier opportuDistic viruses or gems to add wh ites, two th i rds of difficult to control. .,. it generally does 
to the prob.1cm. th 0 n DOt 80 away. The SC\mty of die actack 

em are w me . will sub6ide. but CO~Dt and recurring 
Dr. Susser also atcs that in CFS ",,-e L-___________ ......J probleag, including pain, may persist. 

oftcn get hidden, ooncomitant parasite, Sinal canocr chmu;Jtbcrapy abo There i$ DO really dfective treabDe~1 10 
·eascaod viral iofcc:tioos tbat are the severei}' damqes the immune system, oveftome and cure this berpes iR!eaion 

re.su1t of a weakened ilDJDUDC system.... vinuaJJy all cancer patients who were excepr with the inteDSiYe Genon Tberapy. 
Here our cue &hat CFS is DOl a simple treated with cbemo also suffer from 
problem but a combination of immune ...... ndidiasis funhermore, even those Lyu Diaeaae 
A~. diseases, includina candida aud ... a 
~--, 0 woo ha\'C not been treated with C)'1OCOxic 11 ........ & __ .01 A_.oI 
possible pamites. Lyme Disease was 1JSl VU~~ ~ dlIU 

(cbcmo) drugs sulfer &om a damaFci dcscn"bcd in Lyme. COODCCticut. It seems 
Candidiasil immune 'YStem: they cOllld DOt ha\'C to be caused by an lnf'ec:tious aFDJ., 

cana:r if their immune system were transmiued by a tick. and C8Q5e$ variouJ 
Candidiasis, a funpl in~_ton. has functionina fuJly. We can thc:rcCore problems; iDchuiiDg in some casel 

become extreme!)' COmJDOJ1. Candida is assume that they, too have a degrce of arthritis . ......... -ma (reddeuin. or skiD), candida infection. .... ,.......'2> 
O(IIIDDOnly found in many body aIq5, Bdl'$ palsy. brain and possible bean 
particularly in the gut and vasioa. abnormalities.. Jt bas been improved by 
CandidiasJs regularly develops D people 8erpa the admin.isttatioo of pcniallin, bcm'e\'U 

wbo ba\oe undergone $CVCJ'e or Ion.g-term ...------------......., man cases persist aDd de\'e1op into 
are:atmenls with antibiotics. The Publication Schedule 
mechanism is quite $imp1c:: since candida 1C0I9Il1fWd 011 pagl! I ) 

commonly inhabits the colon, it shares the 
... -aUable Dutrients with friendly bacteria 
as well as other organism&. When patients 
arc treated with antibictics. these bacteria 
are k Oed off - but the yeast (C3Dd.ida) 
suMVC$ and is now no longer deprived of 
nutrients by other organisms., It bas the 
area and the nutrients to itself. It is 
important to DOte that plbeDts who receive: 
antibiotic UeatmeDts are already suffering 
rrom some infection and are therefOre 
immune oompromised. The "iukened 
immune systCID is lhen subjoa to a 
massive iJ~\'aston by candida that was 
un:a1feeted by antibjOltcs and agalDSt 
which tbe bod)' has 00 defenses. 

Candida really bcoomes a problem when 

The Gerso" H6a/mB Nn's/etle-,. is 
published bi-moolhly by the Gerson 
Institute. It i5 the membership organ of 
the institute. and ls iDkndcd 10 keep its 
memben informed of health L"*ie$ 
surround! ng the Genon Thcapy I 
11lCluding political ~'elopmcDts., ease 
histories. c1inat notes and recent 
literature baving a beann,g on nut:rltion 
and health. 

All membe'ts of the Gcr.son institute 
receive the Gt,.son H~allrtg NeWs/tiler 
$IX timcs a y~r. Yov can become a 
member or the Gerson lnstilut.e simply by 
making a tax-deduaible (OJunbution of 
$25.00 or more (foreign m.embel'$hips 
$ 0.00) 10 The Gerson Institute.. 

Getson HYllng Newsleftw 
o Copyright 1995, The Gmoo lmtitute.. 
Howard D. Straus,. Editor 

Please address iIlllerterJ aqd oolM\Cllls co

GERSON INSTITUTE 
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Voice: (819,4727450 
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Editor's Corner 
by Howard Straus 

We ~ been nocic:in3 some c1i.stJub£ng 
headlines i:a the (;QIJ\'CIItio:naJ press in lhc 
past lew moDtbs, and would like 10 

comment on their impiicaticms. 

• Lancet, the journal of the British 
Medical Association, reponed that 
~qd.arians JlOt -only live longer on (be 

avcmgc than mcat-ca~ they li~ 
beaJthier lives, being far less suscepti)~ 
to cancer, c:aIdiovascu.lar ~ and 
di.abdes thaD their COUIllelpUU. 

• Chilc1rcn at mothers wbo smote 
duing and after prepInC)' I and 
putic:uJa.rly i:a the same room, have bccD 
found to U\oe up 10 2S times the incidence 
ot SIDS (Sadden Intant Death Syndrome) 
u children wbose mothers do .DOt smoke. 

• Last year, the ~rson HtaJing 
Nnrslelte, carried a $tory linkin, 
children's hot dog aud lunch meat 
COJ1SUIDPUon to a t~nfold increase in the 
incidence oi childhood LcuJcania. 

• Food"bome infections (salmonella. E.. 
ooli) ba\'C inc:rc:Qed ten limes in the Lo5 
An8eles area In 1M pAtt )"IW . These 
diKa5C5 ~ particularly dangerous to 
cbildren and the eaderly. 

• The " War on Drup ha$ failed to 
stem the toneDl 0( illicit bard and sof\ 
drop i::oming 1.0 martet in the Uniled 
St.ate$. MOle money for enforcement aDd 
impri~nmc:nt simply produces 1D0n 
prisooers, and ooty bas the end n:mlt of 
impoverishin.g our school and public 
worts trcasmics. 

• The cancer incklsuy n the United 
States alone bas yearly fC't'C1UC5 of O\'U 

S100 billion. 

• The annual Federal defic11 Is vuy 
nearly the same size as our oatio)l81 
Medicare blll. and the Medicate CXl5a$ arc 
risiJl8 rapidly and, it seems, out of control 

If lhe Federal Government (and we are 
rully Ltlking about OIll'IOCJves when we 
speak of the governmenO truly wa,nted to 
reduce medical costs, it would ~ an 
C35)' m.aItU to look at. and modify those 

faaOlS that are tDOWD 10 caose diJcase in 
ma.5I51Ye oombers. resulting in far lower 
incldcnc:e at dist:asc, dJUg addictioa. and 
crime. Each ODO percent drop in the 
cancer rile would CUI a billion dollars 
60m the annual moc1kal bill for CBDClCI:. 

E~'CJ1 more would be saved on 
cardiovascular disea$e prevented and 
bcaIed. DOli addic:tion and crime, abo 
eondiliOllS of toxicity and dcficieoc:y, 
([);~I. cro.e IJItd DelJllqwncy, .•. ) ooold 
be dmtically redaoed as well. 

The problem is that cac-b or the 
conditions above bas its OWD ""CfJ 
powaful CODitiIDeOC."y ill .govemmeDl and 
industry. vC51cd intcnsl$ eommiued to 
keeping thetJ reYenue and power by 
mai~g aDd expaodins their areas. 
(The averaae ~rdioloaist made jlllt 
under SSOO.OOO.OO last ycar, Does a 
cardiologist want to see cardiovascular 
disease wiped O\JI?) T~ group5 
.5eamed the lesson of the Marth of Dimes 
well When polio WI$ all but w~ out 
in the United Swe:s by widespread U5IC of 
the Salk Vacd..ne, so was the March of 
Dimes, 10 aU iments and purposes along 
with lh.c gravy train for its executives, 
and well-oiIed macbi:ocIy atcoUcctioa 

Nearly half of lhe money cOCItributed 
\0 tbe American Canoet Society goes 10 

support the lavish perks 8DCl~ of its 
executives (they caU it fund raising 
expen5CS~) . 'l1\i$ is not one of me fa.cts 
you see widely publidzed. Do tbcse 
exec.utives ~(Jlly want to see "cancer 
wiped out in our lifetime',,? 

It is highly unlikely thai either 
go\-emment 01 iIIduslJy will side WIth US 

ap.ins1 the influences of big IDO.Def and 
great. poiiticaI power. If we realJ)' want 
to recluce the Federal dd"lCit in a 
meaningful wa:y, an ~lenl place to 
start is in Otll' own lcitcbe:ns. Taking 
R:$pOD5ibility for OW' own heaJth rather 
than IJ'tlSting It to the establisbmcDI is a 
Imge step. one Lbat the vested interest 
8'Ollp$ are doing their best (0 pmrent. 
ollen with our active participation and 
complic'ity. Do nol UUst physidans 
implicitly witb your bcaltb. (Remcmbu, 
YOUT pbysician makes lOMe money the 
sidcer you are!) MAke your own 
decisions, be your own dOCiOr, keep 
yourself healthy. And sprc:adjng the 
word multiplies your effect many Limes. 
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Gerson I nstitute Goes 
Online on the Internet 

by Howard Sltaus 

By DOW, we M\'e all heard much about the 
"1nfo.l"lUtion SupeJ:tqbway," • ~o:rtt 
at computer system& booked aogethet by 
tc1q>hollC aDd high-speed QOIDJDUIlica
lions liDks around the world. 

We are moa pltasec1 10 announce that 
the Oenoo Jmtinne bas placed a "home 
.,.Ie" on the ·Work! Wide Web" 
(WWW). For those of you who have 
sraphicaJ Web browterS, sucb as Mosaic 
aDd Nc:tscapc: capability, tbcrc arc pho
logupbs of patients. Dr. Gerson, Char
lotte Gerson and CRIPSA. . C>tlicnise 
plain le~ will be 5lent 10 )'OUJ macbine: 
depending OIl its capability. 

10. coocen with dUi tnO\'e, we have also 
made OUI$dves more 8OC:IeUIb~ to the 
many who only bYe acc:ess to electronic 
mail (e-mail) ~ by gerting an Inter
net addfcss. llris mcaD$Ihat)'Oll can cor
respond directly and instantly with the 10-
stitute any ll.mt of day or niPt. Natu
rally, we can only reply IllriDg business 
boon. 

Our M05aicINetscapc: UlU. (address) is: 
a.p~f"--·. hO!!".,.pc:omI-jiDI. .~ 

Our DeW ~mail address on lhe InlCrDct 
(America OoliDe) j 

GenonlDst@aol.~ ... 
We cmren1ly have our lnfQt'JDatioo 

broclrure., including SO cured 
"incorabJes", some selected articles from 
put NewlleUe,s, informatioll on 
CffiPSA, C05tS aDd arrangements and 
book and rape lists available to some 20 
million compukr systems around the 
world. We wend to update the informa
tion ali it is warranted, and add scIcc1cd 
Newtkuer articles that ~ deem signifi
cant. OD ;II bi ~mon:dll)' basjs. If you an: a 
net~. check us 001! 

The 1nIemet is a medium 00( eaSily 
oepcibie to beiDg stranp:d al easily acx:cs
sible cbokcpo:i:o.ts, Uice the conunucial 
media wit.h their wlncrable advertising 
revenue. It is a far more de:mocratic 
medium. although it is DOl impo6Sl'bJe thai 
attempts could be made to silence thai 
outJd.. Slil ~ now, enjoyl 
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Modem DIseas •• ... 

(Co..rr-.tjro!14 ~ 2 
scr10US paralyses, ncn'c and brain 
ctisorderi. We ha\~ *0 oruy ODC pati,f!Ol 
who su1fmd from this problem. She was 
in a wheeJchair, unabae to IhO\!C or 
conuol her limb$. was ~y dcpre$Ied 
and bet CODditioo WII deteriorating. In 
only a few days on the Gerson Therapy 
her O\'erall problems improved 
oonsidcrably. I have no foUow-up in this 
case and am unable to report further 
PogIC$$· 

SaImoedla 

This is a topic that bu 10 be treated 
separI&ely. and is not really a "modern" 
disease. It bas several forms ranging 
from mild to seven ga.suo-inle5tinaJ 
~ all the way to 5Crious food 
poisoolng. Olher species of salmooeUa 
are the causatNe agents of paratypboid 
and typhoid mu. 

The reason · saJ(DOndla DIU. be 
JocJuded Wlckt "modem" inf'e(;tions is 
thai i:n its food poisoning action, it is DOW 

kiJJiDg an increa lOgly larJc nUlIlber of 
people m the U.S. annualt)'o The Dumber 
of salmonella Ctia reponed in Los 
Angeles last year, for i:nstance, iDClCQCd 

len times (from just ewer I ()(). 10 just over 
1,000) over tbt prc'\ious year, 

The culprit, 10 a Large extent, is the 
~ ndu.stl)'. We Wked aboot "The 
Case Against Cbicken in the verfOn 
HeaJirrg NrI'sleller Vol. 9, No. 1. 
(Msynunc 1994), but this discus5toD did 
not includ.e an)' of abe many infectious 
asots found in chicken due to current 
automated high-volume, prafit-orierued 
proc:usin,g, Surely many of OW' readm 
saw the article in Tune Magazine (Oct. 
I', 1994) Ulled Something SmeUs 
Fowl , and describing the horrendous 
and unsanilary conditions found in 
today's cIUckcn p1'OClC$Sing plants. Aside 
from salmonella. chicken are eneralJy 
i:nCc:ctcd with CmlphyJobacter. E. colt or 
otiter mio-organisrns. ~g to the 
Time article. ~Each year at least 6. S 
miJUon and possibly as maoy as 80 
outlion peopIc get sick from chicken, and 
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50mC 1,000 people die, according to immune sy5tcms of ow current 
conservative estimates", Alt.bollgb populaIion. In all these cascs. in&lctiou 
cooldog the mtat property will aJe in~"Oh<ed. IDd in IIWl)' of them 
gmcralJy kill the iJUectioul blcteria, (ChronIc Faliguc Syndrome., CaDdidiaiis. 
any kiu:ben surface or lmpkmcnt that Ge:niIaI HaJJes Lyme Di5ea5e), there is 
lhe lnfected meat louda can abo no CW'C by dntai or ocher orthodox 
become (X'Dtamjnatcd and .,oleJnialt methods. Yet the GenoD TheJ:apy has 
danJUOOS. been shown to bdp pcopae 0YCfa)IIIC thea 

diseases. Thi.$ $110"'$ that the Gerson 
In diseusang the damage dooe by Therapy mCDgthens aDd resao:res the 

COD.5UJI1ing cbid:cn, neither ow OWD immune system and thus hdp5 the body SO 
~)'1J1lIIC issue. Dor the Tim, MIIg(UiM O\-m:ome these '"incwab.Ie" ail.mems. 
anide lOUCbcd on the tRatmmt of tbe 
animals wbile they are alive. The LqIeaDIlres' DiItue 
DI:Ubatcd qp arc injc:cUd before they 

baIcll, siDee they would ocbeRist DOl AmoQ, "modem di~ " Lqi.omIairc's 
even produce live chicks. Chlckc:ns arc Disease should also be mcatiODCd, 
heavily ttealecl with bormoDC$ and C$pCCially in connection with impaired 
antibioCics 10 keep them aUve - and lmmaoe systemS. lbis "'mysterious DCW 

tbe)' must ~y be slaughtCRd at a di5CUC" was first de5cnDed. in a nWllber 
'\'CZ)' earl? age (for eh.idc9s) - or they or cases which afRictat mcmbcn of the 

r-:::------------. American Legion who were au.eGding a 
-Each year at least 6,5 coovmtion in Philadelphia in 1?76. The 

disease is a serious type or pncumoqia. yet 
million and possibly as i;s often carried without producin& 
many as 80 million people di5ea51e. Aa:ordi.q 10 the text c."", 
get sick from chicken, and Medical Diaposis, LeJionnaires' 

OiseaiC is caused by IJ1 opponunislic 
some 1,000 peopJe die, se:rm (meaning thai it a.uacb we&enecl 
according to conservative or clcfcnsc:lcss pcr5Oll5) al1d pacraUy 
estimates" _ Time affects the ddedy. smokers and people OlD 

'--___________ -1 dialysis Of who have been given orpn 

die of disease. Y do \ti!b intenSive 
advertising, the DnmCIISC (7 billion 
chickeos are iiau~ in the Unilcd 
States mnualIy) and profitable chi.ckea 
industry bas collVinced mach of the 
American public thai eatiq this septic, 
decaying, ddt and chmUcaJ-1aced meat 
is bcalt.hict and p'eferable to eating n:d 
meal because of its lower fat and 
cholesterol ~ntCDI, I am by DO means 
advocating the consumption of red 
mc:a1, pork or ,u1 - none of which arc 
the slightest bit healthful I am instead 
pointing OUI that eating clDcb:n is no( a 
reasonable choice for a person wi5hil18 
to mainlain good beaJth. 

The abo\.-e mal.erial is presented to 
give the rQIb background infonnaUoo 
on the: incrcasjR! daIi&en of "modem" 
sources 01 infection. But, in my 
opinion, all the5e modem diseases are 
really only symploms of the 5eriou51 
decreased resistance and damaged 

transpJaDts. The laIter, of coarse, must be 
treated with immune suppreuant aac:n:ts 
or Ibeit bodies would fCJCCt the 
transplaD In other words.. their immune 
systems ale $CVCRIy and In.l~II#OllaJJy 

depressed. and they become susceptibk to 
opportUnistic infecti(Jl15, 

AIDS 

No discussion of "modern diseases" 
would be complcte without mentioning 
Acquired Immune DdlcieQCy Syndrome, 
OJ AIDS This, 15 tbe oame indicates. is 
the ultimalc f'ailure of the immune system. 
It stands to reason, then, that since thc 
Oerson Therapy restores the immulle 
$)'Stem. il oouJd well overcome this 
problem, 100. At present, it is ctifl'icu1l tor 
me to claim that the Gerson Therapy will 
cure AIDS. Due to reslric:tions Imposed 
by the Mex.ican health autboriti.e5. we are 
DOt allowed 10 ~ AIDS patients. ~ 
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r Modem D .......... 

f(:0IIItPJM.J /Tt»tI ~ ~) 
a result, "'C ba,,'e not been able to 
follow AIDS pltieDlS to observe 
RRdts. We haYe seen good 1'UlO\~ 
in "''0 CQe$ of patieDl$ WOO ~"eft 
uated for HJV lDfectioos on an out
patient basis. 1 fcel WKXmIfortabIe 
making any curative claim, for me 
Gmon Tberap)' 00 die basis 01 such a 
small sample.. Y ct. one QIJIDOt bclp but 
amane that, wi1b the improved 
mmune tespOILSe produced by the 

Gerson Therapy 8$ wUh 50 many otI\er 
disea5e$. AIDS' Ibould respond \ 'et'}' 

well 

Dr. Gerson \q$ &Wan: very early in 
hls career Ihat bis Therapy was abie 10 
imp1O\'C and restore the immune 
5}Stc::m - $iDee he wa5 able to cure 
bIbuculosis or all types well bciore the 
Idvcot of antibiotics. I eYeD remember 
• case at iDfanblc paralysis i.a New 
York lhat ~ reYetSed almost 
immedilk:ly wiIb the Genon Therapy. 
~iousty the immuoe I)'stem plays an 
exuemety important role in tlIe 
IreIItmcnl of c:aaoef. Tbe restored 
immone respoose is largely credited 
with helping the body break dOWD aod 
dlssolve rumor tissue. C01l,\'ClKIy, 
since aU the above diseases are on the 
n.e. we abo have 10 UDd.etaaDd tbal.. 
due 1.0 modern asricultaraJ methods., 
food proeessiD': methods, dama~ to 
our bodies wlCh toxins. drugs, alcobol, 
tobKco whh medical drug trcatmcnu, 
etc" our immune syileml ue more aod 
more sedousty ~ted or paralyzed. 
In order to beaJ - an)t.billg - we 
have to wed to restore: the wbole body, 
aDd with it, the immune system. Aocl 
since the GcQon Therapy doe5 just 
thai, it bas been able to bcaI both 
'anc.ien.t' and 'modem' dWases. 

Summer Apple Alert 
Organize your juicing apple supply now", 

apples become scarce in late summer. 

By CharlOUe Gerson 

B.cmIlN of the i1IIpoI'1ll1fCe 01 appks 
In the Gerson T/tutzpy, ... ., r.prinllM 
/oIJqwitrg article .from lite Gerson 
HcaliDg Newslcacr, VoL 9. No. 1. 

The season is Cast approaching wbeI\ 
apples become 1wd to find. Wbilc we 
1'CC0000000od various green apples for 
juices, such as Pippins, GrcelliDgs... 
Granny Smiths., Macinlosb, etc., it be
~s almost impostible at this time of 
year to find orpnic ones. During late 
June and Jaly )'OD will be tucky to fiDel 
orpnic red detiQous apples • so there 
is rWJy DO c:hoicc, you'll just have 10 

usc them_ Soon. eYeD these become 
clitftcult to find, but you urgc:atly need 

apples, 

We have sugested in tbc past that you 
ftnd a good suppUer of organic apples.. 
Buy and..,forsomc 10-12 ~ thea. 
ask your supplier to k.eep them for you in 
his refrijCfllted wmboose unlil }'OU c:all 
(or them, It is also wise to have a few 
bous left over for laic la1y IlIId carly Au
gust wilen the De ClOp comes in. These 
appJn are often still somewhat green 
and muipc.. It you hIn-e a few of the 
sweet red deliciou apples left &om the 
old crop. you can mix tbe5e two varieties 
and bI\'e juice that will DOt be too sour. 
oar upsd your intcsthW tract, 

Miscellany 

Here is an item 00 nutrition found In the relinal, a fonn of vitamin A. do DOt 

March 1995issoe a Acres, USA ; decrca5e tbe riit of this pertic:olar disase. .. 
(Vllamhl pill poppers: take note!) 

"Dr Seddon adds: It ' . about time 
researchen suned looking al p~oti\o'e 

"Macular Degeocr:ation, a di5e&5C of &he IDC8IIII'CI foe eye disease like they do for 
eyes wbicb adaw the c:enter or the retina. ~oer and bean dilCaSe..., We need to pay 
sttiIces I in 2-0 persons ap 70 aDd older. more atknIion 10 bcaltby habit$ like diet, " 
A new ItUdy repo:ned in the JoamaI. ollhe 
American Mcdic:al As5lociation. OOa'C'Yer', 

often some good news." 
According to Johanna Seddon. lead 

RSeardler 01 the study and a surgeon at 

the M.ssacbuseu:s E~ and Ear Infirmary 
in Boston, catiq one-half cup or mOlt! a 
week or dark green. leafy vegetables 

Correction 

--.....,~~~-~~~---:--rI containing caroteuoids-such as spinach 
'·~e1ni;w~~~ .. tiitr: . and collard peeos-an ~'Cr)'Out risk of " - :, . . -, . r. . Y . '; developing D'IlcuJ:ar licg=cration by as 

In tbc last N,...,slefter we published a 
letter from a former patient.. Joen CIeaI)·. 
wriaen to USA Wcctend in rcspaD5C to 
their $OIicitabon. Joan conw:ted me: '0 
ask that we publish a oorrection: in her 
letter, she had written that ber doctor had 
do.oc a radkal mastectomy at the 
lntefConuaunitY Medical Cemel' in 
Covina, California. Her lener should 
have read that Ibis mrgery was performed 
at the San Danos Community Hospital in 
Covina, 

'~ifI'--':fUfP tIJe. .~erson· much as 43%.. There i$ evidence that 

Insiit.u.a!'to ~I', I I:i.nue .its I"'eet potatoes. cabbage, cauill1ower, 
, , , . " ', ... " I ~;,. .'.' Brussds sprouts and squub may also 

''VitqJ; ifv.:u~r~ '-:WOY~ , bel .. 

, f.r.tt~ ',,~~fi.~f.e! ,::. ~;=gl~; ~~=y ':'les: :! 
I" - . . .... ,' 
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"Number One Doctor
Recommended Source 
for Complete Balanced 

Nutrition" 

by Charlotte Gerson 

Man). people wiJl recopiu 1he above 
$1op1l from the adve:ttisement Cor a 
supposed Cood supplement, ENSURE. 
This material is abo ·Oied w feed patlana 
who are unable '0 eat. also in lnlravenous 
form. There is even a pediatric formula of 
ENSURE available to feed babies and 
children who are unable to eat. 

Our rcadcl1 are well educated in true 
nutrition. rich in live, active minerals, 
enzyt11e$ aocl vitamins. obtained from 
fresh, organically grown produce. In 
order to give you an idea of wb.al this 
"Complete. Balanced Nutrition" ooD$isu 
of. we reproduce bela . l.be complete list 
of ngrcciients. Remember thaI 
tovcdie015 muiC be liSled in desc:ICOdin~ 
otdef of the amounts used., in otbeI' words. 
the ingcdien[ comprising the lArgest 
percentage of the product by wciplt roost 

be listed first. Note lhat rip[ after water, 
two kinds of sugars are namc:d. This tric::k 
ha$ 10llg been used by cereal oompa.oics. 
for inSlaDCC. to list the iopectielus La dJy 
cereal Sinoe Cbese products are so bip 
in supr It would have to be s~n as 
ingredient No. t. HO\\'C:Ver, it different 
types or sugar arc ~ such as su,gJl. 

sucrose. oom syrup - these arc 
"diffctCD1" ingno.dicuu and can be listed 
separatel)'. thereby hiding the: Caca that 
5UpT i$ lbe primary inpedienl. The third 
lngredjem is fat, and the fourth, a sodium 

GERSON HEALING NEWSLETTER 

Truthful Deceit 
Industry and Medicine Try to Fool Us ... Again 

by ChaJ10tte Gersoo 

On Marth 1 1. 1995, KNX, a CBS radio 
aftiJ ate in Los Angeles;, ailed aD inter
cstin, news repon. They reported that 
a "new, flt-reduced'" pcaDUl buner wiD 
be available - $U,.aina that this will 
be bcaldricr for you if ~ Wlsb to rcduc:c 
yoor fa! iWke. 1bt report \\'CIll on 10 
swe that this DCW product will "onl)'" 
oomaio 10 grams of fa( per OODCC. Tbc 
problem ill thai ia was not made dear in 
the broadcast.. nor is it gcoeraIly koown. 
that an ounce contains only 28 grams! 
10. other words, this new. fat reduced 
peanul buRer srill CODtains more lha1l 
113 (35.7%) fall This is just lID illuiUa
lion of the commoD practice oC food 
maollfac:mrers using the &ellenl igao
ranee and confusion of lhc public 0011-

cemjn,g l.be COIMfSion betll'eCll English 
and ~tric; weights and ~C$ to 
avoid tdliq us unpleasmt, daJllU'OU$ 

uutbs.. 

"ChemoprevcDtioa" 

A.aOlbcr item lbal is DOt new but bas 
ju5t sa.daced apin jJ the following: I 
received a f1.Iet ad\ocrtisin,g a new 
"Compreben$iYe Refereotc Book on a 
Floppy Disk" di.scussing "Chemo· 
pn:YCDtion aDd Ther~ for C'aIIC«". 

The word cJW11'f0p"~/lon was clev
erly coined 10 imply that the only way to 
prevent aDd treat cancer Is by chcmo-

5OJDeChiq. EVen though some oftbe pre
velllion disc:usscd aJIVCI'5 DUlrimllS, foods. 
and vitamil1$ .• thjs.. too is referred to as 
"cbemopte\'C.Ddon u . Even the proximity 
of the To'Oni fragments "c,hemo" and 
"therapy'" in dose context with uUlrition 
5CCIIl. 10 sive cbem~ a oarural and 
be:De1kiaJ aspect 

Th.ere is anoc.ber, more siaisw &sped 10 
·l.cbemopl'C\urtion". ODe particular drug 
that has been used &irly extensively ill 
the ttcatmeDt of female se.x-related am
cers (brQst, ovarian) is TamoxifeD. Ta
moxi.feo is a hormone blocker, aDd i51Up

posed 10 suppress the hormone stimu1a
tion of certain SCKaIIed hormone
receptor malignancies.. The trouble ii, 
and this is carefully ~ informa
lion. that Tamoxitco is ~xtnm~Jy liver 
toxic, aDd a powerful c::arciDogeo. The 
dru,g-«iw.ed medical cstabbshmcDt Iw 
nevertb.ele$s embarbd on a new tack: if 
Tamoxiten is a Cemale sex bormoDe 
blocker, it QOU)d pelbaps be used u a pre
veD1ive drug tor women who lm'C a ae,. 
neac predisposition 10 breast or ovarian 
cancers. To study this effect, a grac 
,calc test bas been proposed, involving 
thousands at women, who wiD be given 
Tamoxifen as "chemoprev-enti'Oll". OC 
course, Ihcy arc not being toJd that Ta
moweo is a. danguoos catcl:nogen. 

compound. Pleue note the various 1.-________________________ _ _ 

sodium and sultur compound Thea 
decide how healthy Ihls all-anificial 
cbemica1 " utritionD may be. 

INGREDIENTS: lJ.D Water, corn 
syruP. sucrose, oom oil, sodium and 
c~ciwn cueina1es. so)' protein isolate, 
potassium c Irate, magnesium chloride, 
soy lecithin calcium phospha[e tribuic. 
sodium cilrate. natural and aruficia1 
fiao,'Or, potaSsium chloride, carrageenan. 
ascorbic acid, choline cllioride. zinc 
suUale. ferrous sulfate, alpha-tocopber)'l 

aoeta.te, niac.in,miele. calcium 
pcntotbc:natc, manganese sulfaae. 
thiamine chloride hydrochloride, cupric 
sultatc, pyrodoxinc b)'droc:hlorldc. 
riboIla\;o. vitamin A palmilalc, folic 
ad d, biotin, sodium mol)t>d.ate. 
chromium chloride. powsium iodide, 
sodlum selenite phylloquinone. 
cyanooobalamin and VitamiJ1 0 ·3. 

If lhts list of nutrients, some of which. 
like cupric 5Q1faIO. ar~ aau.ally IOxic, is 
consideted by pbysicians 10 be the 

'"number one source of complete and 
balanced nutrition". is it any wonder lIw 
lbe 8~ge pbysician' s lifespan is sa 
~ compared 10 '4 years for the m1 of 
the populaaiOJl? II is a sad corn:mentary on 
our culture that the profCS5ionais to wbom 
we regularly and uDentically entrust our 
I ves and OUt health actually die, on the 
average. som 16 years earlier [han the 
fe$1 of us. It would be heaJlhy for you to 
consider Ibis information wben laking a 
physician'$ advice rc:prding nutrition. 
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On the Convention Circuit 
The Importance of a Companion and a Variety of Menus to Recovery; 

Melanoma during Pregnancy; Melanoma in the Liver 

by Chartotte Gerson 

During our ,'i5it k) HOGSton. TCJW 
m:omly, we bad the great pleasure 10 
.sec scvcraJ I'CCO\"ered patienu, active, 1.1\ 

,ood bealth. and helping others with 
the Gerson Therapy. Bill ,,"e also had 
one disappoinliog e:xpcricm:e with 
serioU5 comequences, (tam which we 
aeedlolc:am. 

One lady told us that her fa.ther bad 
bc:cn a patieDI al CHIPSA some two 
years ago. suffcriDg from lung cancer. 
He did not bile a companion, but weat 
bome after I.be usual ~. He c.ominIIed 
10 do ,,"ell for aboutl4 mouths.. He was 
free of pain, bad Dew eAergy' ,,-as active 
aDd refreshed. However there was a 
serious problem; his caregiver was not 
property uaioed i.o food preparation. 
Daily noon and e'f'Cning. be was served 
the same meal VariQUi mixed 
vcg,ctablcs wcte thrown toJether into a 
canerole and c:ooked n the oven -
always Wling the same. After 14 
months, tbe patient simply couldn't 
SWId the same food, day after day, any 
longer and decided 10 di$(lOntinue the 
TbCI3pY - eYeI\ though he was aware 
that it mcanI probQ)bIy losing his lift. In 
he\, that Is exactly what happened. 
After a reWJvdy short time off the 
Gcr50D Therapy ud back on ordinary 
food, be worsened. his caDCU rcrumed, 
and he was weak and in pain again. 
Wilen we wen in HoustOD, be was 
decidedly faill.ng.. 

Dr. Genoa specifically pointed Oul in 
hil book. A QJnur Thtrapy: R~SIIII3 of 
j() Ca.s, that it is vitally important to 
learn to prepare the vegelablcs of the 
~ Tberapy 50 thal they present a 
varied and wry meal.. Patient5 tend to 
have poor .appcUte in the carl)' months 
of the Therapy, and ftlwst be cocouraged 

with att:ractr.'e food$. To this eM. we 
ba\'e done as much as "oe can by 
producing the Food Pnparal/o" 
YlMo,ap~. showing di1ferem mttbod$ 
ofprcpariDg siDcJe veJdlbies. We fed 
that it is a misttke 10 mix IIC'YU'Il 
vepba loptbcr - then lhcrc is 110 

new taste (or the next meal becaose tbe 
variety is exbaUSled. We have al50 
prqwtd a c:ootbook (sok! separudy or 
as a section of the Gerson 17imu) to 
bc:lp people 10 vary recipes after they 
baYe mastered the basics from tbe food 
Preparation videoIape.. 

lilt is vitally important 
to prepare the 
vegetables of the 
Gerson Therapy so 
that they present a 
varied and tasty 
meal." - Max Gerson 

U a patient is unable 10 bave I 

oompanion at abe hospiw CHIPSA 10 

learn and uodentand good food 
preparation, he really bas LO go borne 
with all the abo\.oe instruc1ive materials 
to a~'Oid a problem lOeb as this ptbeOt 
experieDCed. 

The GeI'$OO )oscirute has preplled a 
complete padc.a,ge of instructional 
malCrials for petients oo;ng the Gerson 
Thera~' on lheir own., or for those 
wishing (0 train a companion or 
caregiver who was unable to come to 
CHlPSA dwing the patient's sla)'. This 
pacbJC: contaiDs 'I'M Gfrson Thuapy 
Prlm~,. (including lhe Cookb()ok). the 

videotape How to do rlte GU80n 
TItU'tlpy 011 YoW' Own, the FtXHI 
PnJNWfllion videotape.. aad a wcaIIh of 
other useful informatio:n neceJsary for 
Sllocess OD the Gerson Therapy. CaD 
the IDIlitu1e COl more informatlOft 
repniillJ thi5 pacqp. 

In Th~ G~"$(m HeaUng Nn4'sJ~n~r. 
Vol 10 No. 2, MarchfAprii 199$, we 
disc:uAlCld the speciJlc problem that 
pregnancies OCQ.5.ionaJly CIlU5e the 
OJl.set of c:aJlCet'. In the course of our 
recent visit in Tucson. AZ, a lady spoke 
up frQID the a.udienc;le and told of her 
expe~ with just such a situation. 
Rcbyn Martine1 Thompson, dw:i12g ber 
fint pTCpaocy 18 yean 180. developed 
I mel:moma in her face, 00 her n&bt 
chede. It was surgically raDOYed.. mel 
wbeD it was ftnmd to be melanoma, sbe 
had a wide excision. At that time. sbe 
was loid that it was Saage •• bot didn't 
understand the mcanins of tlIis 
diagnosis, She had lID further treabDcDl, 

and delivered a heaJt.by baby. N~e 

months later, she became pregnant 
again and complained to her doctor that 
the area of the earlier deep excision 
was "~ve" and bothering bert But sbe 
"'as told that it was only ~5Car tiHUe' . 
and noch1ng f\utbe:r was done since this 
\WS abo late in ber pltpancy. 

Twelve months latet, sbe was 
pregnaDI for the third lime. Now sbe 
had pain in the surgical exciiion area. 
Aller a new biop$y, she was told that the 
melanoma was in her lymph nodes. Sbc 
was taid Wt she bad less than two 
months 10 live.. and that her baby would 
also ctie. Her OT1QOfogist told her that be 
had 10 do some tests, but that tbcse 

(CQII'ZI~ "" ~ e ~ 
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would seriousty dama3e the bab)', In 
lad. lbe tn. showed the spreading 
melanoma. but she abo had III 

abortion. since the doctors told her lbat 
ber baby was severely damaged She: 
had a new melanoma Oft the flOe 
surJj!f)' Ii Ie and was again JOId !.hat she 
would have 10 h~ a facial disscc:ti0ill. 
Just bdore lhi$ surgay was scbeduJed. 
a ftic:Dd called her lIJId I01d her about 
her own recovel)' from na cancer OIl 

the Oenoo Thmpy, aud bt.r visit to the 
Genon llospital (La Gloria. at lbat 
time). Robyn told th.e doctor that she 
didn' t want me sur..,. - and be said 
tNt she was committing suieide. But 
Robyn. 100. walt 10 La Gloria to 5I8Jt 

the Genco Therapy there. Aboo1 a year 
mel a balf into IlIc trc:atmeat, sbe tell 
great but some ~5 we:re: found. 
The doctor told bet the nodules were 
still maJipaal and iDIisted on cIoi.ng a 
facial 5\lf8ClY. She refused.. it later 
turned 0Ul that bet l)'IDph nodes were 
not malignant: 

At that point, $be: was shown 10 a 
,roup of 60 dottott, lnduding her 
original OIKOlogist. He oocaldn'. believe 
what be was scc::in& and said that she 
had tooked quite ill wben he \aa 5aW ... 

Wilen J sa Robyn in TUCSlI)n OD 

March 24th. 1995. she looked 
excepOooally young. rosy and well, DOW 

sorne 13 years aft.c:,f sIle sun.ed the 
Gcnon Therapy with "ow, two PIoOlJlb5 
to live"'. Meantime. of COUIlle, she W8$ 

abJe 10 rai5le her children and lead a 
normal tik. 

I a~ her jf 5hc weald be: willing to 

sive bc:r phOM number to people who 
need help and encoura&ement by 
taDQllI to a former Gerson petient. She 
said Lbal she would. especially in VIew 
of the fact that ber (riend, who bad been 
healed of breast anter on the: Gerson 
Therapy, 511\'cd .her life: by talkiO.l to 
her. 

Robyn Martina Thompson 
2361 S. Window Rock Place 

Tucson, AZ 85710 
Tel. : 520) Z90- 1 18 
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Patient's Family Grateful 
by Ch.artotte Gerson 

We: arc: CXlJemdy happy aftd grateful to 
be able to help 10 ID8l1Y pat.iea15 who 
come: 10 CHIPSA, oJleo in bopeleiS or 
terminal amdition. or course, eyen if 
paOems arrive ~xtrcmcly in ~ 40 
C\vytbing possible to II)' to muse the 
disease. But, admiuedly. we are not 
alWI)'S able to achieve bcaliag. 

When Ihc: body is DOt restorable, wben 
the damqe is too ICMR. we are still 
able 10 beJp pa.Qent5 in a differenl way. 
The following Idler, reprodooed e:xacdy 
gives a beautiM and touching picture of 
this kiad of bdp: 

Dear Charlotte., Dr. Nick. Dr. Ron. and 
all other doc:toa at CHlPSA, 

) wanled to let you bow that OD. 
SlIJIday, 212419'5 , NCY8 lost her baole 
with caacer. She died very peacetuJly 
aDd painlwly in my arms at 8:00 P 
with O\'CI' 25 of her closest mends aud 
relatives ~ her side. She only used 54 
mg of morphille from the ome wo got 
home tiU the Angels came to get her. 
She looked M04her in me eyes and said. 
"Good-bye Mother, 1 have to go DOW" 

and thea gentty ",ent to sloep. 

ClJarlocte .. J wamed to penonaUy thank 
yoo and all the WQIlcle:rtu1 doctOR at 
CHIPSA for all you ctid to try to IIYe her. 
I truly (ed that bad we known about the 
recurrence of the cancer even { weeks 
ea:rijer you could have 5a\'CCI her, but b)' 
the time we: got bet to )'OIl ber Iivcr was 
jgst too fat gone to rum it uoUDd. 

M.c:reifUlJy: God spared her of me 

The otllcr lady who teStified before the 
group 00. March 24tb W&1 Sue Jessup. 
Her stOf}', bc5idc5 allustrating thai C'ml 

the: most severe, advanced cases of 
meLanoma in the liver caa recover. abo 
,bows a point 1 have often made. It 
youog peop.le Cillo WJi 35 Ilt her first 
0CXUJTalCC) ~'CIop cancer, particularly 
mdanoma and lymphoma, . one can 
usually ~ that they ha,,'e bad other 
health problems whidI caused tbem 10 

take doctoT-pTCScdbed medicines. Sue 

horrible pain because you all 101 bet 
sodium levels clown. her poIaSSium le\ds 
up and the toxill levels low enooah iD ber 
body so thai onJy a little bit of morphIne 
was nxruircd to keep her absolutely free 
of pein an the way to the end. Thank 
God for you. Cbarlone Gerson Pain was 
Ihc: only Ccar of dcaIh that eva had a:od 
because of what )'OU did down tb.ere sbe 
had DO pain that we: could not c:asiJy IDd 
iDSWllly aDeviate. 

We Io\te and appreciate you all 10 much 
CbartO(te aDd I wanted all the doctOr'l 

iDvolvcd to bow that 100. Yau all did 
everythina possible to make my dear 
sister's last days OIl th s eanh SO easy and 
SIO bca:rab1c aDd 1 thaak you SO mIlCh. 

I think God himself sent os to you for 
the ~ll and Jmowtcdge we have 
pined. My ",bole family is DOW 

beJinning to eat properly and I feel 
stroJl&U' e\'U)' da,y. J ha\'C never bc:eD 10 
any h05pitaJ in my lite where I .. s 
treated with mo.re love and teDder kMq 
care. Your kindDC$$ i5 absolutdy 
cxtraordiaaJy and 1 will oever forget yoo 
all as long as I Jjvc. In fac:c. I never plan 
to refer any 01 my patiell1s to any bospital 
in America; only to the Gc:rwn lnsIitute. 
Tbcrc is just DO other safe place to go for 
propet medical care. 

May God blC5S each aDd every one of 
you. 

Sinccrc:ly and with lO\oe a)\\'ays, 

(5) Dr. Grady M. Clark, Jr. and Family 

Hts this picture compietely. 

Some: 15 years before she noticed a mole 
00 her ankle cbanging shape and color, $be 
had suffeRd from SIC\"CIe ocular migraine 
headacbes - the kind lhal kaves yOll blind 
for a little while:. The doctor prescribed 
Fiorlnal and oode De at those time5. and 
she took l.bese d.rup for 15 )~. Also. 
between 1982 and 1988, Sue believed 'be 
was suffering from ulcef$ and look the 
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drua ZaDtK.. She bad OCber ctiJCSdve 
problems: she .ee.-sawed benm=n 

Your FDA at Work 
The Police State Comes Calling 

oonl!.tipatioo and colitis. Wbe:o. )al~, die by ellaMotte ~on 
'W8$ Laking c::01fee CACmaS, her doc;tor told 

ber tbat she would never be able to On Feb 21, 199'. II 8 AM, Keo.aetb 
eliminate normally again. A$ it Nmed out. Stuart~"U taking a sIMn\.'er, wbcn the 
she never bad stomach u1~ doorbell ~I- He opc::ned cxpectiDa 10 

f ' d (ike 10 make a oo:mmcnt here: Sue tee the baby--sincr who had been caIJe(l 

had terminal melanoma in ber Uver, and Insttad, two latJe, impo5an.s ijpres; an 
lhe doctor collld sugc.st ootbin, to bdp a.rmed U.S. Marabal and an FDA 
her. Yet. he objc:Qcd 10 dee eoemas OD Eof'ort:emcat Acent ~re It the door. 
the pounds that sbe "oold DC\'Cr dimitllte They loki him that the FDA had sc::izcd 
oormally apia.. This is (GUUy seaseless. lhe KH3 be had ordered from Europe. 
5iDc:e he admiaed she ...as dying! Even if (This is a widely distributed. proc:aiuc 

arrc:stcd for a crime. 

Thl$ Visit \\--as specifically de5ll* to 
intimidate aDd tc:nify Kenneth • whkh if 
did. The -sents fwtber told him that if be 
ev«, otdcm'l another unapprOYed druB. be 
would be 1mIlcd. jailed aDd pros1CCQCod 
to the bill! (Tbey did 00( lell him under 
wbat law he wcuId be proICCUtCd) 

he were nPt - and (J\Il!r lbe years of based dro&. sold over the coWllCr in Dr. BunyaskJ RaIded 
giving feDs of tbousuds of cofICe eocmas IIIOSl CO\U1trics around the wodd. II is 
to thousaods 0( paUCDl$, we hIVe DeYa' an etftctive anlidepressanl aDd In the Mayflune 1994 NrtNsJ.tI~' (Vol. 
seen it bappc::D - woWd it .not be wiler 10 detoxifier, but POt '''pp.rowcf' by the 9 No. I), we published a repor1 about Dr. 
take enemas and live than to j\m )je dowu FDA.) The nwshal and FDA a,ent Stanislaw Burzynski. At the timc., ajud~ 
aDd me because of me unlikdy pouiln1ity explained to Kennedl ahat ordering this in Texas baDded down a dccisioo 
that you migJtl get addicted to atemas'? "unapprcm:d'" dru, wu I serioos alJowing 8urzinski to treat ca.nar and 
Doesn 't it also $CCm bypoc:ri1ical fOl a matter. Then the marshal asked him to AIDS peDe:DU legally an Texas with drvas 
physician to balk at ghin.s I d)'irlJ paOCDl Sigll a paper, which started with the nol "approved" by the FDA, despite I 

mcdic:ation that might be addicti\oe, wben words " YOll hive the right to rt:Ihain slate law that prohibits diJUjbutioD of 
pbysicians regul&rly ,;ve morphine 10 silent. .... implying that be wu bein, "'non-approved" drugs.. 

terminal canoer palie:otr?) On FrldIy, March 24th. just hours after 
In September 011912, Sue noticed tblt Join tlie Gerson his television appearance on wCBS This 

on a $pOt 00 her lDkIe where she pmiously Morning'" in Houlton, Texas, fcdcral 
bad a wart frozen oft;. I mole was powinc.. Institute ... a.senu raided Dr. Burzinskj', Houston 
It doubled in 3 weeks. When she law a 'We Com.m.unicate office, as reponed in the HoUSlon 
doctor, be immediately undertook • wide Chronicle of Thesday Marcb 28th. The 
excision (4" across IDCI 2" deep) OOYered !J{ealtli! Chronicle furtber reported tbat these 
",i an a skin grail JU5l (our montbi earlicf. ~-------------1 aJen.u staged a five-hour raid, in the 
5he had ua.dclBPne a h}'Stercctomy fOT juiOC$.. Anochcr tl\'OOIOnths liter, sbe coone of which lbey carted away patient 
e:odomcuioQs On finding the mole on her was JOing up aDd down SIairs to do ber rCClords aud other faJes from Dr. 
ankle to be meilDOma, the surgeon \aoDd.ryinlhebllemellL At\croncyc:ar, Buninski's office. Dr. BurzWki's 
sugga1Cd strippin, the glands in her groin. she felt fairlY oormal. lawyer stated that he dido at mow ",by the 
Suereftded.. YC8J1Jat«"hefowldouubat Here is anotber case of melanoma in\ltS(jgators se:archcd Or. Burzinslct', 
~g lymph nodes weakens the body's spread to the liver, DOW surviving eight c1inic and thll the &fIidavil5 
defenses. yean OJ) the Gerson Tberapy, but DOl accompanying the sc:arth wamlDt 

Four years later, En 1986 ~ noted an assessable wr the Oulcome5 Stud)' remaioed sealed under court order. 
enlarged lymph nocIe in ber grom, which because she dId DOt ba,,'C a biop5Y doac On his television appearance on Friday, 
she abo bad surgicall)' removed. ADotber on beT liver 10 p1'O\le melanoma. Her he m$CUS$Cd hii ueatmeD1. wlUcb is 
six months later, a CAt scan $ho~~ doctoT, howCVCT, told be.r that be was "controversial". Three cancer suMVOli 
mdanoma spreading to the lh'tr. 9'9.9% cerWn that W85 the problem, appeared "ith him. Dr. Buninski 

By April of 1987. she was 50 weak and judsio, from her CAT scan. pJ.anncd to n:tum to the: IclcM$ion news 
ill tbat she was unable to travel to the Sue 15 wiUmg to help other5 by and talk sbow TUesdaY. Marcb 28th, to 
CHIPSA hospital , and swted the Gcrsoo answering telephone inquiries regarding discuss Friday's incident. 
Therapy at borne. Atfir.st, she needed help her rtoo\Ic:ry. 'Her telephone number is; In a preo.ious issue of tbe Gerson 
to walk to the batblOOOl to wash, etc.. 1n six 20) 82 -9767. 
montlls, she was able to make $lOme of her 
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Farm Verified Organic 
Certifications 

As of February 15, 1995 

reprinted from Farm VerlfIe(1Ofganic, Inc.. Newsletter, Winter, 1995 

AMAIlAN11I RESOURCES 
Alberta Lea, MN 

AMERICAN IlEAL TB NUTRITION 
Ann AIbor, M1 

ANDY HlNZE'ARM 
Dazey, NO 

AQUD"ERSPRlNGSmHJARM 
Bel Altoa, tom 

ARROWHEAD Mn.a...s.INC. 
Herd'ord. TX 

BAUGHER fARM PRODUCE 
Artois. CA 

BERT'S PLACJ: 
AQoria. SO 

BIo.fAMILIA AG 
Sacbsdn, SwitD:riand 

CAPAY CANYON RANCH 
Esparto, CA 

CASCADIAN FARM 
Sedro-Woolley, WA 

Cr.RTOlED PURE INGUDIENTS 
Sewickley, PA 

COMMUNITY MILL AND BEAN 
Savannah. NY 

CULTURAL SURVJV AI.. 
Cambrid8e, MA 

DaD LMNG TRUST 
Noonan, NO 

DOLI: D1UG FRUIT It NUT CO. 
Fresno, CA 

EL CEIBO. LTDA
El Alto, La Paz, Bolivia 

FDA Raids ... 
,c~ {1c«f pofI9) 

H~QJirrg Nelll$leUer, (Vol. 10. No. 2) we 
poblisbcd informalion about the 
DECLARATION OF HELSINKI. which 
was signed by the U-S. aDd Canada. and 
gives doctors (DOt to speak of the publie) 
certain medical rights. These right5 are 
clearly being trampled on by the FDA, 
and their Commissioner. Dr. Da, .. id 
Kessler, in bla13nt violation of 

EtrROAMERICANA 
~CA 

JOYCE EVANS 
CanOm.,CA 

FRUT A TROPICAL DI. MEXICO 
San Bias. Mexico 

GLOBAL ORGANIC'S, LTD. 
Cambrid8e. MA 

HARBOR BOUSE 
Clcartakc Oaks, CA 

BUGHtS GARDENS 
Buxton. NO 

J. D. ANDHAS AND SONS 
Delano. CA 

JAIlDINI: ORGANIC RANCH 
Paso Robles, CA 

JAY LIEBELT FARMS 
Sawyer, MD 

EVERETr JOHNSON 
WaIcoU. NO 

JOHNSON FARMS 
Alamo, NO 

JUDY AND JOEL OS KITCHEN 
Srookfyn, NY 

DLLY O'NEn.LFAIlM 
Madera, CA 

MAKOCE GARDEN 
Kyle. SO 

MARANA TBA NATtJRAL FOODS 
AshlaDd, OR 

MERCANTILE FOOD CO. 
Pbilmoat, NY 

international treat)'. JIW and their own 
publiabed pidclioes. Thae acts shoold 
serve notice on everybody that we must 
take action to stop the abrogation of our 
frecc10ms and tbe use of tbe FDA as an 
instrument of a teptessi\te pohce state. 
The FDA is protecting tbe drug 
companies \\'bo produce expensive, toxic 
drq5 by denying our citizens access to 
noo-Ioxie, Jess c:qJCnsiv1: and morc 
effective altcmatin:s. 

Ml1TLEmo mLONS 
TIppen, NO 

NORTBERNP~SCOOP 

Bismarct. NO 
OLD BOME:S'TEAD FARMS 

HUiclUDioa, MN 
OMEGA NUTRITION. USA. INC 

BelUngham WA 
ORGANIC KAUL FARMS 

Haney. NO 
PDtBUSA 
Uma. Peru 

PLEASANT VIEW EGG FARM 
Winfidd,PA 

POPLAR V AU..l.Y ORGANIC 
FARM 

Subtcbewan, Canada 
PVRAMID POWE·R DIST. 

Clearwater. f1.. 
RAPIJNZEL NA TURKOST. GMBH 

Lcpu, Germany 
ROMAN MEAL MILLING CO. 

Farp. NO 
SENAS,5. A

Lima, Peru 
SKYLINE RANCH 

Hensler, NO 
SOWDEN BIlOTB£RS 

Live Oak, CA 
SWANY WHITE noUR MILL 

Freeport. MN 
SWISS IMPORTS 

Kent,WA 
TREE OF urF...INC. 

St. Augustine. R. 
VICTOR PACKING 

Maden. CA 
DONALDVlG 
Valley Ciay. NO 
LEO WEBER 

Fresno. CA 
WESTf'lELD EGG FARMS 

Newtown. PA 

Write 10 your .scnalors and your 
represen,tatives; caIJ. fight for your rights 
and freedoms. If )'0\1 would like more 
detaikd information. call 'The Life 
Extension Foundation" who published 
the above, atld ask for fwther diRCtion 
on what action to take. Call 10hn C 
Hammell. at \-800-3H-2S53 _ If we 
don', 5top the increasingly ~'erfuJ and 
corrupt FDA monster, it will 
permanently cmsb OUT fn:cdoms. 
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Melanoma Outcomes Study Summary 
by Chartotte Gerson 

A DUmber oIlDOJllbs .., we promiIed 
to gi~ you SOIDC deWls OlD the 
Melanoma Outcoma SIUdy. We also 
Ud 10 lOll you dial. IiDce tbc SIDdy wu 
DOt tpi:ng to be plbtisbed as on,inalIy 
promised. we coWd not jump the 
p!lbHcatioa by rqxu1in, ill dc1ail on tile 
1Wdy. 

~, " , ... . , 

The Gerson Research Organization has 
now informed us that the melaDoml 
rdrOIpCCtive bas been accepled for 
publication Iller this SUlDJllCr in a new, 
peer reviewed joumal. AltcmaUve 
Tbenpies iIIlkalah aDd Mcdicioc. We can 
giYc )'OD a tiDy preview. (See Tlble iDId) 

Sease IVB, wbea the mdaDoma bas 
spread 10 iJIUIl'DIl orpns. could DOl be 

6% .. ", 

assessed, aDd, as a result. it wiD show in 
the final n:part as Uvi." DO l'eCO\'Cties. 
Neva1hela:t. we run across many 
paliems ",lao bad Uncmal aDd liver 
metlS,un, na were nol re--bioplied 
aad cooId lhadJre DOt be rcparted as 
~ We diIcus$ ODe sucb case, 
Su Jessup in this I.ssuc of the 
Nrnklll,. 

s.r-ner" + . , ", , . 
"&ell' . 

"% 
---~.-

64~. 

c .. ,.,.. 01 5-yan..m¥1li ndeI for ..... ,..... tnaIed willi Ga.. •• 4IeI Tbenrpy 
... UMeadlullI'UIaDtI. 
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. ~ I .. I I" • f # 

I ~ iY.~ ~~~:9!;.m .t~ 9er:S~,{.~te ~J ana 
t. ·i[Dti~~YWits.s tiJnJruSU,e :"of:tlie i':1ersort 3leaa~'_;iNe:wsfetter~ . . 1 
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GERSON INSTITUTE MEMBERSHIP REGISTRATION 
ALL MEMBERSHIPS & CONTRIBUTIONS ARE TAX DEDUCTIBLE 

Please regiSler me (us) as Gerson Institute member{s). 
Endosed Is my/our membership contribution. I/we wish to be a: 

o 51.000.00 0 $500.00 
I ........ ...-, _,....1hI .,.....,. ..... ...,. 
~uI ,...-.... 
PLUS ,.,.. 

--_ ....... -,.. ... ~ 
-ws 
~'""", "' ....... pws ,.-

0$250.00 -MII_N ....... ~ 
PUla 
~ ... 

PLUS 
R_c-lIook 

D51~.00 ..... ..... ...... __ ilia 

--..., ......... 
PL"" 
PII_ 

o 5SO.00 
~ 
_bit .. __ ... 
~-..
PLUS 
1 ... 0 ..... 

o New Member 0 Renewal 

0525.00 
1u1lM,... -MIl ..... ilia 
"HMI ....... _'· 

Foreign Memberships: 
Ala_fie $30.00 (US) 
~~.........".,. 

Name, ______________________________________________________________ __ 
Address: ______________________________________________ Tel,:L> ___ _ 
City: ___________________________ State:. _____ Zip: ___________ (ZIP + 4. ptease) 

Manner ot payment: 0 Check 0 MasterCard 0 VISA 

Credit Card No: ~-------------------
card ExpiraUon dale , __ _ 
cant Holdet's Sfgnature ___________________________ _ 

Due to extremely high ban/( charges for foreign currencies, we can only accept checks or drafts for US DoIIsrs for 
memberships, boOJ($, video and audiotapes. 


